The female condom is an effective new contraceptive method that can reduce HIV transmission. This study examines use of the female condom after 1 year of its mass marketing and compares this with use of the male condom. It is based on exit interviews conducted among a random sample of male and female customers visiting outlets that sell the female condom. Compared with reported use of the male condom, which was five to eight times as high in nonmarital as in marital partnerships, reported use of the female condom varied less by partnership type (it was twice as high in nonmarital compared with marital partnerships). In marital and regular partnerships, use of the female and the male condom increased with socioeconomic status (SES). In casual partnerships, use of the male condom increased with SES, but use of the female condom was higher for those with lower SES. Men reported higher levels of male condom use than women, but there were no gender differences in use of the female condom. These findings suggest that the largest contribution to HIV protection through use of the female condom may be within marital partnerships and among low SES men and women who engage in casual sex. The absence of gender differentials in use of the female condom suggests that women are able to exert greater control over the use of the female condom than they are over the use of the male condom. However, the overall low levels of female condom use among relatively affluent persons at outlets that sell the female condom indicate that the introduction of the female condom will be resource intensive.
Population-based studies are needed to examine how use of the female condom varies by the sociodemographic characteristics of users and by partnership type. Information on factors associated with female condom use may help understand how the female condom is likely to increase sexual protection among those at risk of HIV. This study examines patterns of use of the female condom by sociodemographic characteristics (within different partnerships) and compares these patterns with patterns of use of the male condom.
BACKGROUND
In spite of high rates of HIV prevalence in sub-Saharan Africa, a large proportion of sexual acts remain unprotected by the use of condoms (Cecil et al., 1998; Mehryar, 1995; Young, 1997) . This is because barriers to the use of condoms exist at several levels (Sweat and Denison, 1995) . At the individual level, important barriers include the lack of trust that can be implied by condom use, decreased sexual pleasure, and women's dependence on men to use condoms (Ross, 1992) .
Women's lack of control over their sexual protection is an important factor in the spread of HIV. African women have voiced their inability to negotiate condom use (Mwale & Burnard, 1992; Preston-Whyte, 1995 , Ray et al., 1995 Schoepf, 1988) , as well as their desire to use a method of protection against HIV that can be used without their partner's knowledge (Ray et al., 1995) . Because it might enable women to initiate condom use, mass availability of the female condom has been recognized as an important step toward providing women with the means to protect themselves against HIV infection (Cecil et al., 1998; Madrigal, Schifter, & Feldblum, 1998; Preston-Whyte, 1995; Ray et al., 1995; Young, 1997) . Due to its relatively recent introduction, however, little is known about the patterns of use of the female condom by sociodemographic characteristics and with different partners.
It is not yet known, for example, whether persons who are unable to use the male condom (and are at high risk of HIV) are likely to adopt the female condom. For example, adolescent women at risk of contracting HIV are often not able to convince older partners to use condoms. Similarly, women in marital or nonmarital monogamous relationships are another group that are often at high risk of HIV but have difficulties protecting themselves against HIV infection (De Zoysa, Sweat, & Denison, 1996; Mwale & Burnard, 1992) . For example, in Lusaka, use of the male condom in last sex is about 33% with a casual partner but only 11% with a spouse (Agha, 1997) . The manner in which use of the female condom varies by partnership status is not yet known.
The cooperation of male partners will probably remain necessary for consistent use of the female condom by women, even though the method may allow women to exert greater control over condom use (Young, 1997) . In acceptability trials, women's responses to female condom use have often been male centered (Ray et al., 1995) , suggesting the importance of men in decisions concerning use of the female condom. Male partners may oppose use of the female condom if they perceive that this device increases their partners' ability to engage in other sexual partnerships or if it changes the balance of power in their relationships. On the other hand, men may prefer using the female condom if it gives them more pleasure than does use of the male condom and some men may prefer not being responsible for HIV protection (Ray et al., 1995) . Indeed, men have reported positive opinions about the female condom in most studies (El-Bassel, Krishnan, Schilling, Witte, & Gilbert, 1998; Young, 1997) , even though there is some evidence that women discontinue use or do not use the female condom because of partner opposition (Ruminjo, Steiner, Joanis, Mwathe, & Thagana, 1996; Young 1997) . Because both men and women play a role in contraception, this study examines patterns of use of the female condom among both men and women. By comparing use of the female condom with use of the male condom (in different partnerships), this study tries to understand where the contribution of the female condom to sexual protection is likely to be the largest.
SOCIAL MARKETING OF THE FEMALE CONDOM IN LUSAKA
Population Services International (PSI) and the Society for Family Health (SFH) started social marketing the female condom in Lusaka in October 1997 (PSI began social marketing the male condom in December 1992). The female condom was marketed under the brand name Care and positioned as a disease and pregnancy prevention method (C. Mwaba, personal communication, February 15, 1999) . Women were the primary target group for the campaign. By holding educational sessions at retail outlets, workplaces, and bars/nightclubs, female peer-educators played an important role in educating consumers about the method and its use. The product was also promoted through posters, magazines, point of sale materials at retail outlets and radio advertisements.
Because the price of condoms can be a barrier to their use (Cohen, Scribner, Bedimo, & Farley, 1999) , the price of Care was kept low. Through a subsidy, the price of Care was kept almost as low as that of the male condom, Maximum, which is also subsidized by the social marketing project. Compared with three Maximum condoms for 200 kwacha (approximately U.S. $0.15), two Care condoms could be purchased for K250 (approximately U.S. $0.19).
DATA AND METHODS
This study uses data from an exit survey of customers at retail outlets that sell the female condom. The specific outlets at which fieldwork was carried out were selected from a list of 154 retail outlets to which SFH had sold female condoms between April and October 1998. After stratification by outlet type, 52 outlets were randomly selected from this list by using a systematic sampling interval of three. In addition, eight government/nongovernmental organization outlets that were known to distribute the female condom were selected.
To ensure that a sufficiently large sample of female condom users would be obtained, it was decided to oversample female condom users. Specifically, it was planned to obtain a sample of 500 consumers who had ever-used the female condom, a separate sample of 500 consumers who had ever used the male condom, and a sample of 500 nonusers.
Accordingly, during the first phase of the fieldwork, customers at retail outlets were screened for female condom use. Ever users of the female condom were administered a detailed questionnaire, including questions on use of the male and the female condom. The screening questionnaire was designed to keep track of the probability of selection of ever users of the female condom. In the second phase, interviewers screened customers for male condom use/condom nonuse and interviewed male condom users and nonusers. The final sample included 423 completed interviews with consumers who had ever-used the female condom, 630 interviews with consumers who had ever used the male condom and 536 interviews with nonusers of condoms. As mentioned earlier, researchers kept track of the probability of selection of female and male condom ever users and condom nonusers at each outlet by using the screening questionnaire.
Weights were calculated using data from the screening questionnaire. Weights were designed to adjust the sample to match the distribution of the consumer population at each outlet type. The distribution of the consumer population at different outlets was obtained from the screening survey. The adjustment for respondent refusal did not make any difference to the findings of the study and the final weights did not include an adjustment for refusal. All frequencies presented in this report are weighted. The number of cases shown in the tables are unweighted. Chi-square tests of independence were performed to assess the significance of relationships between variables at the bivariate level. Multivariate logistic regression was used to measure the net effect of independent variables on the likelihood of condom use.
THE VARIABLES
Independent variables include age, sex, education, and an index of assets. The index of assets was created from information collected in the questionnaire about 15 household possessions (including radio, television, car, refrigerator, car) and four amenities (including electricity and piped water). Respondents were first asked about which types of partners they had sex with in the last 12 months. Those who had had sex with a marital, regular or casual partner were asked whether they had ever used a male or a female condom with that partner.
SAMPLE CHARACTERISTICS
Consistent with the young age structure of the population, the sample was relatively young (not shown). More than half the sample consisted of 20-to 29-year-old respondents. The sample was roughly evenly divided by gender, with 54% of the sample being males. About 51% of the respondents were married, 38% had a regular partner in the last 12 months, 9% did not have a regular partner in the last 12 months, and 2% had never had sex. The sample was highly educated with 51% having had between 8 and 12 years of schooling, and 35% having had more than 12 years of schooling. By comparison, among respondents in the 1996 Zambia Demographic and Health Survey survey, only 4% had more than 12 years of schooling (Central Statistical Office, 1997) .
RESULTS

PROFILES OF RESPONDENTS BY PARTNERSHIP TYPE
Sociodemographic profiles of respondents who had sex with different types of partners were constructed (see the appendix). Of respondents who had sex with their spouse in the last 12 months (n = 825), about half were women. More than half of married respondents were between 25 and 34 years of age. About one third of married respondents had 13 or more years of schooling and about one sixth had 12 or more assets. Of respondents who had sex with a regular partner in the last 12 months (n = 725), 60% were men. About 70% of respondents with regular partners were 20-29 years of age. About one third had 13 or more years of schooling, and one quarter had 12 or more assets. Of respondents who reported having had sex with a casual partner in the last 12 months (n = 190), 83% were men. About 66% of respondents with a casual partner were aged 20-29, about one third had 13 or more years of schooling, and about one quarter had 12 or more household assets.
USE OF THE FEMALE AND THE MALE CONDOM
WITH A SPOUSE Table 1 shows the percentage of married respondents who used a female condom and the percentage who used a male condom in the last 12 months. Among married respondents, about 10% used the female condom and 45% used the male condom. Male respondents were more likely to report use of the female condom: About 13% of males and 7% of females reported using the female condom. Use of the female condom increased with education. About 4% of married respondents with 1 to 7 years of education used the female condom compared with 13% of married respondents with 13 or more years of schooling. Use of the female condom increased with the number of household assets: About 7% of respondents with up to five assets and 16% of respondents with 12 or more assets used the female condom. Use of the male condom with a spouse was also higher for male respondents and increased with education and socioeconomic status. Table 2 shows the percentage of respondents who used the female condom and the percentage who used the male condom with a regular partner in the last 12 months. Overall, 12% of respondents with a regular partner used the female con- dom and 77% used the male condom. There were no significant differences in the use of the female or the male condom by gender. Use of the female condom increased with education and the number of household assets. About 4% of respondents with 1 to 7 years of schooling, and 15% of respondents with 13 or more years of schooling used the female condom. About 8% of respondents with up to five assets and 18% with 12 or more assets used the female condom. Use of the male condom also increased with the number of household assets. Table 3 shows the percentage of respondents who used a female condom and the percentage who used a male condom with a casual partner in the last year. Among respondents with a casual partner, 13% used the female condom and 83% used the male condom. Women (although a small number) were more likely to use the female condom with a casual partner than were men: About 24% of women and 10% of men used the female condom with casual partner. Respondents with up to five household assets were more likely to use the female condom than respondents with more than five household assets: Twenty-seven percent of respondents with up to five assets and 7-11% of respondents with more than five assets used the female condom. The pattern of use of the male condom with casual partners was different from the pattern of use of the female condom: There was no significant difference in use of the male condom by gender; use of the male condom increased with education and the number of household assets. 60 AGHA 
USE OF THE FEMALE AND THE MALE CONDOM WITH A REGULAR PARTNER
USE OF THE FEMALE AND THE MALE CONDOM WITH A CASUAL PARTNER
MULTIVARIATE ANALYSES
A multivariate logistic regression analysis was conducted to determine the net effect of gender, age, education, number of assets and partnership type on use of the female and the male condom. In addition, we tested whether higher use of the female condom in casual sex by the poor (those with 0 to 5 assets) and the least educated respondents (those with 1 to 7 years of education) remained significant after controlling for independent variables. Table 4 shows the odds of using a female condom and a male condom in the last 12 months, after controlling for independent variables. Models 1 and 2 test the main effects of independent variables on use of the female condom. Model 1 shows that prior to controlling for partnership type men were more likely to use the female condom than women. However, after controlling for partnership type in Model 2, there was no significant difference in use of the female condom by gender. Use of the female condom was higher for those aged 25-29 and those aged 30 and older. There was no significant effect of education on use of the female condom, but having 12-19 assets increased the likelihood of use of the female condom. Use of the female condom in regular (nonmarital) and casual partnerships was about twice as high as in marital partnerships. Model 3 tests whether the poor (those with 0 to 5 assets) were more likely than the nonpoor to use the female condom in casual sex. The significant positive interaction between possession of 0-5 assets and casual sex shows that the poor are significantly more likely to use the female condom in casual sex compared to the nonpoor. Model 4 tests whether the least educated respondents (those with 1 to 7 years of education) were more likely to use the female condom in casual sex than more educated respondents. Again, the positive interaction between 1 to 7 years of education and casual sex shows that the poor were more likely than others to use the female condom in casual sex. Model 5 shows the net effect of independent variables on the odds of using a male condom. Men were more likely to report use of a male condom than women. There was no difference in use of the male condom by age. Respondents with 8 to 12 years of schooling were more likely to use a male condom than respondents with 1 to 7 years of schooling. Respondents from wealthier households were more likely to use the male condom. Use of the male condom was five times as likely in regular partnerships, and nine times as likely in casual partnerships than in marital partnerships.
DISCUSSION
The exit survey of customers at retail outlets selling the female condom captured a higher socioeconomic status sample than found through a (representative) household 62 AGHA survey of Lusaka (Agha, 1997) . This is because people with readily available cash are more likely to visit retail outlets. However, even among these relatively affluent persons, ever use of the female condom was only 10-13% after 1 year of social marketing. In contrast, ever use of the male condom in the last year was between 45% and 83% with different partners. These findings suggest that population-based introduction of the female condom will be resource intensive. There were several similarities in patterns of use of the female and the male condom, but there were also important differences. There was substantial variation in use of the male condom by partnership type. Married respondents were less likely to use the male condom with their spouse (45%) than respondents who had a regular partner (77%) or respondents who had a casual partner (83%). After controlling for independent variables, use of the male condom was five times as high in regular partnerships and nine times as high in casual partnerships compared to marital partnerships. Higher use of the male condom with a regular or a casual partner is consistent with patterns found in a previous survey (Agha, 1997 (Agha, , 1998 . There was less variation in use of the female condom by partnership type. About 10% of married respondents, 12% of respondents with a regular partner, and 13% of respondents with a casual partner used the female condom. After controlling for independent variables, respondents reported being about twice as likely to use a male condom in regular or casual sex compared to marital sex. These findings suggest that the largest contribution towards sexual protection provided by the female condom is likely to occur in marital partnerships-where use of the male condom use is relatively low.
Consistent with previous research in Lusaka, use of the male condom increased with socioeconomic status (education or number of household assets) with all types of partners. Use of the female condom with marital or regular partners also increased with socioeconomic status. However, a different pattern emerged in casual partnerships: Use of the female condom was higher among respondents with low socioeconomic status compared with respondents with high socioeconomic status. This suggests that within casual partnerships the contribution of the female condom to sexual protection may be greatest among persons with lower socioeconomic status.
Consistent with other studies, men reported higher levels of use of the male condom than women. However, after controlling for partnership type, there was no significant gender differential in use of the female condom. These findings indicate that, relative to men, women are more successful in implementing use of the female condom than they are in implementing use of the male condom. Overall, these findings do suggest that the female condom is a method that could become important in protecting women against HIV transmission. 
